From the Desk of the Executive Director

Dear valued FLVC member,

Thank you for your continued interest in The Orange Grove and our commitment to supporting Florida educational institutions. As you may know, the QM System License Subscription supports the Institutional License Program (ILP) and allows for implementation of the Quality Matters (QM) Standards System. These standards are designed to assist course developers in the design and development of quality online courses.

The ILP provides access to QM assessment tools, QM training, and QM Professional Membership, which is required for course eligibility in the Northern Arizona University’s QM (NAU) and the Certification of Course Quality (COCQ) Programs. These programs are designed to validate the quality of online courses and programs, ensuring that they meet the highest standards of quality.

The QM System License Subscription includes myQPortal, a user-friendly platform that allows you to easily manage the QM assessment and training process. myQPortal provides access to a variety of resources, including the QM Certification of Course Quality (COCQ) Program, the QM Standards System, and the QM Professional Membership.

In addition to these benefits, the QM System License Subscription also includes the QM Certification of Course Quality (COCQ) Program, which is designed to help you validate the quality of your online courses and programs. The COCQ Program provides a comprehensive set of tools and resources to help you achieve and maintain quality course design and development.

The QM Certification of Course Quality (COCQ) Program includes a suite of tools and resources designed to help you validate the quality of your online courses and programs. The COCQ Program includes a comprehensive set of tools and resources, including the QM Standards System, the QM Certification of Course Quality (COCQ) Program, and the QM Professional Membership.

Thank you for your continued support of The Orange Grove. We look forward to continuing our work together to support Florida educational institutions.

Sincerely,

[Signature]
Executive Director
The Orange Grove